
"At present in the UK the main 

implants used are of silicone gel 

or sali ne." says Or Si ngh. "Saline 

implants carry a small risk of 

deflation and infection . I prefer to use 

s ilicone gel implan ts as they mai nta in 

the ir shape for a longer period.'' 

_ Or Scholten agrees: "The safest 

Implants are cohesive gel silicone. 

The quality of b1east 1mplants has 

massively improved in the last 45 
years. it is up to the ind ividual 

surgeon which is the rnost suilable 
implant for J given palient." 

• "There is no hard and fast rule 

- with implants these days." agrees 

- Angelica Kavouni. "The majority 

have a tex tured surface (which he lps 

to anchor the implant a.nd reducc!J 

incidence o( capsular contracture). 

Sorne come with a lifetime guarantee: 

with these you can assume they have 

been through rigorous testing and are 

- unlikely to ruptlll'e." 

Where will the implants 
- be inserted? 

"The implants may be inserted 

• through incisions under the breast, 

_ through the nipple or through the 

armpit; each has d ifferent advantages 

a nd your surgeon should d iscuss 

each option with you. The cho ices 

- for implant pocket are either above 

- o r below the chest muscle." explauls 

Simon Wi they. 

"I pre fe r to place implants in the front 

of the chest muscle, because I feel the 

_ breast is made to be in front of the 

_ muscle. As long as there 1s enough 

breast tissue to ludc the implant. it 

gives an excellent result," says Or Singh. 

Conversely, Angelica Kavouni prefe rs 

- to place implants undemeath the 

I 
What are the risks involved 

l with breast enhancement? 
"All surgical procedures carry risks 

associated with general unaesthetic, 

bleeding. infection a nd flu id bu ild-up," 

~ __/ _ _ ~~~se ~o~itn;oh~mon complication 

breastfeeding at a later stage? 
"Having breast implants does not 

affect the ability to breas tfeed the baby 

in any way," says Or Scholten. "The 

s ilicone breast implant is covered by a 

thin layer of tissue (the capsule) so the 

implant is in 
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ches t muscle: "I believe this g ives a 

more nntural shape ;md movemen L 

when compared with implants placed 

above the muscle. If the pat ient 

has virtually no bo·east tissue or is 

extremely skinny, the addit io nal layer 

of muscle coverage hides the im plan t," -

s he says. 

Will I be left with noticeable 
scars? 
"The scars for breast enlargement 

a re placed either below the breast, 

through the ••·cola o r through the 

armpit. The least visible scars will be 

the armpit scars, but this method is 

very technical." explains Dr Singh. 

"The most popula r Insertion o f 

the implant is through the crease 

under the breast, v ia an incision 

approximately 'I cm lo ng. The fine 

scar becomes invisible to the naked 

eye within 6 months." says Angelica 

Kavouni. "' l-lo\Vever, the scarring 

fo r a breast lift or breas t reduction 

opera tion will be s lightly more 

no ticeable ." 

Will I lose sensation in 
my breasts? 
While your breast will be numb 

after surgery, all our experts agree 

sensation :<hould be regained within 

a round 6 weeks, or possibly sooner. 

"7·10% of patients experience some 

change in sensation of the breasts 

following surgery, 111 the majority of 

cases this wi ll fu lly recover." reassures 

Simon Withey. 

However. the sensitivity of the nipples 

can change after the surgery warns 

Or Scholten: "Sometimes the nipples 

get more sensitive, or some people 

may experience less sens itivity in the 

nipples than before the opera t ion." 

is capsular contraction." explains 

Angelica Kavouni. "As implants 

a re a foreig n body, they will get 

covered in .a layer of scar tissue. 

Capsular contraction is when the scar 

tissue shrinks a round the implant 

squeezing it so that it feels hard. 

Most capsular contracture stems from 

us ing smooth s hell implants but with 

modern te.<tured s urface im11lants 

the incidence of encapsulation is low. 

probably around 5%." 

Is it easy to tell when 
someone has had implants? 
"With tcxlLI!'Cd si licone implants. it is 

perfectly possible to have Jn extremely 

natural look and feel to the breast 

following augmentation." says Simon 

Withey. "The key is to plan carefully 

and ensure the r ight s iw of implnnt is 

placed in the ancu omical pocket that 

will best suit the patient." 

"W hen implants are very big the 

augmented look is very evident." 

warns Or Scholten. "Some people like 

this 'porn star' look but in gene ra l, 

the more breast tissue a woman Ins 

no contact with the breast tissue that 

produces the milk." 

"However, a br~ast reduction or l ift 

may affect the milk ducts. so be sure to 

ask your surgeon if you are consider ing 

these procedures." advises Angelica. 

How long should implants 
last? 
There is no agreed time !imit on 

longevity of the implants, but all 

our experts advise they should las t 

between 1 0·15 years. 

"it is unnecessary to change 

imp!Jnts unless complications 
occur," says Angelica Kavouni. "If 

before the s urgery and the smaller the you do experience problems then an 

implant, the more natural result she ultrasound w1ll be requested to sec if 

will get." leakage or contracture has occurred." 

"Placing implants underneath the 

chest mu,;cle and opting for teal' drop How much time will I 
shaped implants can also add to a off to recover from a s 
natural shape," adds Angelica I<avouni. breast procedure? 

Could a breast enhancement day pat1ent and I also e 

procedure affect 

majonty of patients to be back to non

manual work within 3·<1 days." says Or 

Singh. 

Angelica l(avoun i advises more rest 

and recovct·y time: "I advise a two~ 

week break from work and also tell 

patients to limit arm movements: 

do no t lift anything heavy for three 

weeks and refrain from exercise for s i.x 

weeks." 

"With implants, patients who have 

them placed beneath the breast tissue 

often feel well enough to work within 

three to four days, recovery may 

take a lit tle longer if the implan t is 

submu5Cidar," says Simon Withey. 

"J s uggest most patient.•: take 1. 0 days 

away from work. 

What qualifications should 
I look for in a surgeon? 
"Consider seemg at leasl two surgeons 

before you make up your mind. You 

need to fee l comfortable with t he 

surg~on and take care to prepare 

for your consultation with a li5l of 

questions," says Angelica Kavou ni. 

"Ask to s peak with ex-pa tients to 

find out tltcir experiences and ask 

to look at before and after photos of 

the surgeons' work. Membe•·ship of 

professional bodies such as BAAPS, 

BAPRAS or EBOPRAS is not essential. 




